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Abstract
The nine LaeA-like methyltransferases in Penicillium chrysogenum contain the
same S-adenosyl-methionine (SAM) binding domain -with a nuclear localization
signal at the N-terminus sequence- as the primary identified LaeA protein. While
LaeA was identified as a positive global regulator, the LaeA-like methyltrans-
ferases, in particular PcLlm3 and PcLlm7, exhibit negative affect by silencing
secondary metabolite pathways in industrial strain of P. chrysogenum. The high
transcription of Pcllm7 and even higher Pcllm3 transcript level in the more in-
dustrially advanced strain indicated the possible role in regulation of Nonriboso-
mal Peptide Synthetases (NRPSs) and Polyketide Synthases (PKSs). Deletion of
Pcllm3 and Pcllm7 caused activation of the pks11 expression, whose transcript
level was enhanced in the double mutant ∆Pcllm3∆Pcllm7. This study reveals
the function of PcLlm3 and PcLlm7 as negative transcriptional regulators.
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3.1 Introduction
Methionine S-methyltransferase catalyzes the synthesis of S-methylmethionine from
Methionine and S-adenosylmethionine (Kocsis et al. [2003]). Methylation involves
a transfer of a methyl group from S-adenosylmethionine to acceptor groups (Stall-
cup [2001]). Methyltransferases are essential in generating a variety of methylated
biomolecules in the cell including small molecules such as nucleic acids, proteins,
and lipids. LaeA harbors the conserved S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) binding site
that is also found in nuclear protein methyltransferases (Bok and Keller [2004]). The
LaeA protein was first reported in Aspergillus nidulans. As a member of the vel-
vet complex it links the fungal secondary metabolism to development (Bayram and
Braus [2012]). The velvet complex appears to be conserved in all filamentous fungi
studied to date (Bayram et al. [2008]). This multisubunit complex in Penicillium
chrysogenum consists of the core components PcVelA and PcLaeA, and the PcVelB,
PcVelC, and PcVosA subunits (Kopke et al. [2013]). PcLaeA interacts only with
PcVelA, whereas PcVelB, PcVelcC, and PcVosA interact with each other. Similar to
the homolog in P. chrysogenum, the A. nidulans LeaA also interacts directly with VeA,
which acts as a bridge between LaeA and VelB, the third velvet component (Bayram
et al. [2008]). The VeA protein shuttles between the cytoplasm and nucleus in re-
sponse to light: it is present in the cytoplasm under light conditions and is mainly
nuclear-localized under dark conditions (Bayram et al. [2008]; Sarikaya Bayram et al.
[2010]). In response to light, the subcellular localization of VeA is controlled by direct
interaction with LaeA-like methyltransferase LlmF, always localized in cytoplasm
(Palmer et al. [2013]). The methyltransferase domain of LlmF is required for its func-
tion, but LlmF does not directly methylate VeA in vitro (Palmer et al. [2013]). While
LaeA as a master regulator was found to have positively control over the secondary
metabolism, LlmF functions as a negative regulator of sterigmatocystin (Palmer et al.
[2013]) and T-toxin (Bi et al. [2013]) production.
The LaeA-dependent regulation of secondary metabolites in P. chrysogenum
P2niaD18 displays properties consistent with that of other filamentous fungi (Hoff
et al. [2010]; Kopke et al. [2013]), but yet distinct from industrial P. chrysogenum
DS17690 related strains (Veiga et al. [2012]), Chapter 2 of this thesis). Overexpression
of PcLaeA in the penicillin biosynthetic gene cluster free DS17690 strain (DS54555)
results in the 7 to 25-fold up-regulation of a polyketide synthetase gene cluster with
two opposite transcribed genes, i.e., PKS12 and PKS13, respectively. The impact on
the expression of the remaining 29 secondary metabolites genes (clusters) was mod-
erate (Chapter 2). This implies a more complex regulatory network in these indus-
trial strains that have undergone an extensive process of classical strain improve-
ment that involved multiple rounds of chemical and irradiation mutagenesis and
selection. A strong negative regulation is required for silencing or down-regulation
of the majority of secondary metabolites gene clusters, and this may counteract the
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effect of LaeA (overexpression). Therefore, we have examined the hypothesis that
the coordination of secondary metabolism in industrial strains of P. chrysogenum in-
volves additional LaeA-like methyltransferases to suppress the expression of sec-
ondary metabolite gene clusters.
3.2 Material and Methods
3.2.1 Strains, Media, and Culture Conditions
Penicillium chrysogenum β-lactam gene cluster free strain DS54555 (Harris et al. [2009]),
which is derived from DS54466 (DS17690, ∆ku70) (Snoek et al. [2009]) was kindly
provided by DSM Biotechnology Center (Delft). Spores immobilized on rice, were
inoculated in YGG-medium containing (in g/liter): KCl, 10.0; glucose, 20.0; yeast
nitrogen base (YNB) 6.66; citric acid, 1.5; K2HPO4, 6.0; and Yeast Extract, 2.0. After
inoculation, cells were grown for 24 h in a shaking incubator at 220 rpm and 25°C.
On day 0, the mycelium was diluted 8-times in penicillin production medium (PPM)
containing the following (in g/liter): glucose, 5.0; lactose, 75.0; urea, 4.0; Na2SO4,
4.0; CH3COONH4, 5.0; K2HPO4, 2.12; KH2PO4, 5.1; and trace elements. The pH
was adjusted to pH 6.3. The mycelium was grown for 6 days in a rotary incubator at
220 rpm and 25°C.
3.2.2 Construction of Gene Deletion Mutants
The Multisite Gateway system (Invitrogen) was used to prepare gene deletion con-
structs. Flanking regions (approx. 1200 bp each) were amplified by PCR on genomic
DNA. Primers used for the cloning are indicated in Table 3.1. The constructs were
linearized by restriction, i.e., pLlm3-amdS and pLlm3-amdS by DraI and pLlm7-
amdS by KpnI, and the resulting fragments were transformed to P. chrysogenum as
described (Kovalchuk et al. [2012]). For single mutants the acetamidase gene amdS
was used as selection marker on plates with acetamide as nitrogen source. Addi-
tionally, the deletion construct of Pcllm3 was made with the phleomycin resistance
cassette for the double gene deletion. Protoplasts were isolated from P. chrysogenum
(Alvarez et al. [1987]) and transformed to DS54555. The local integration of the dele-
tion cassette was analyzed by PCR (Table 3.1). The integration of the deletion cas-
settes were verified for the presence of the target gene using the primers listed in the
Table 3.1.
3.2.3 Genomic DNA (gDNA) Extraction
After 48 h of growth in YGG, genomic DNA was isolated from mycelium (Harju
et al. [2004]). Fungal cells were broken in a FastPrep FP120 system (Qbiogene).
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3.2.4 Total RNA Extraction, cDNA Amplification and qPCR Analy-
sis
Total RNA was isolated after 6 days of growth with TRIzol® (Invitrogen). The RNA
was additional purified from genomic DNA using the DNAase Turbo DNA-free kit
(Ambion). The concentration of RNA was measured with a NanoDrop ND-1000.
cDNA was synthesized using the iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad). The qPCR
procedure was performed as described (Nijland et al. [2010]). The reaction was per-
formed in duplicate for each gene using the MiniOpticon thermocycler (Bio-Rad)
with following settings: 95°C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15s, 60°C
for 30s, and 72°C for 30s. The SensiMix SYBR mix (Bioline) was used as a master mix
for qPCR employing 0.4 µM primers (Table 3.1).
3.2.5 HPLC-MS Analysis
The LC-MS analysis and metabolites profiling was performed as described in the
Chapter 2.
3.3 Results
3.3.1 Sequence Analysis of Putative LaeA-like Methyltransferases
of Penicillium chrysogenum
BlastP analysis on Penicillium chrysogenum genome identified nine candidate pro-
teins with amino acid sequence similarity to LaeA (Table 3.2). LaeA contains an
S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) motif that is essential for the function of this global
regulator (Bok and Keller [2004]; Bok et al. [2006]). This conserved SAM motif,
consisting of about ninety amino acids also residence within the N-termini of se-
lected protein sequences (Figure 3.1). Moreover, these LaeA homologs show a high
sequence identity with the recently described LaeA-like methyltransferases in A.
nidulans (Palmer et al. [2013]). The nine putative LaeA-like methyltransferases of
P. chrysogenum (PcLlm1 - Pc20g09950, PcLlm2 - Pc21g02240, PcLlm3 - Pc18g01840,
PcLlm4 - Pc21g20080, PcLlm5 - Pc22g26070, PcLlm6 - Pc18g04250, PcLlm7 - Pc16g13020,
PcLlm8 - Pc15g00280, PcLlm9 - Pc20g10070) were further examined for a possible
role in secondary metabolism regulation in P. chrysogenum.
3.3.2 Array Profiling ofPcllmGenes in Industrial Strains ofP. chryso-
genum
In order to characterize the PcLaeA-like methyltransferases genes, their transcrip-
tional profile was investigated in two industrial strains of P. chrysogenum: the early
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Figure 3.1: Architecture of S-adenosyl methionine-binding site (SAM) domains in putative
LaeA-like methyltransferases proteins of Penicillium chrysogenum (PcLlm). All
nine proteins possess SAM conserved domain with approximate length of ninety
amino acids.
Wisconsin54-1255 strain and its derivative, the high β-lactam yielding DS17690 strain.
The array analysis shows that some of these genes are actively transcribed (Pcllm2,
Pcllm3, Pcllm7, Pcllm8) while others are transcribed at a low level or even silent
(Pcllm1, Pcllm4, Pcllm5, Pcllm6, Pcllm9) (Table 3.2). The silent Pcllm1 is an ortholog of
the A. nidulans llmE that has been reported as a transcriptionally repressed gene by
a telomere position effect (TPE) in (Palmer et al. [2010]). Interestingly, the transcript
level of Pcllm3 was substantially higher in high penicillin producer DS17690 com-
pared to Wisconsin54-1255 (Table 3.2), which indicates a possible role in regulation.
Pcllm7 was high expressed in both strains (Table 3.2). The higher transcript level of
Pcllm3 and Pcllm7 compared to PclaeA might suggest involvement in silencing mech-
anism of secondary metabolism. To examine this role, Pcllm3 was targeted for gene
inactivation both independent and along the Pcllm7 gene (Table 3.2). Additionally,
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Figure 3.2: Effect of the gene inactivation of Pcllm3 and Pcllm7 on the relative expression
of secondary metabolites genes in Penicillium chrysogenum. The gene expression
was examined in the∆Pcllm7,∆Pcllm3, and∆Pcllm7∆Pcllm3 strain and compared
with that in the wild-type (DS54555). Expression levels were normalized toΥ-actin
(ActA). Real time qPCR was performed in duplicates on cDNA synthesized from
RNA isolates collected at 144 hours growth and are from biological duplicates.
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3.3.3 Expression of Secondary Metabolites Genes in llmGene Dele-
tion Mutants of P. chrysogenum
The expression of secondary metabolites genes of P. chrysogenum was analyzed in the
LaeA-like methyltransferases deletion strains: ∆Pcllm3, ∆Pcllm7, and in the double
mutant ∆Pcllm3∆Pcllm7. The analysis concerned the 20 PKS, 9 NRPS, and 2 PKS-
NRPS genes. Surprisingly, PcLlm3 and PcLlm7 appear to control the transcription
of the same set of genes (Figure 3.2). The effect was enhanced in the double deletion
strain further suggesting that both PcLlm proteins are in the same regulatory net-
work of secondary metabolite gene expression. Pks11, which is silent under standard
laboratory cultivation conditions, was activated in all deletion strains: in ∆Pcllm3 by
17 fold, in ∆Pcllm7 by 33 fold, and in the double mutant ∆Pcllm3∆Pcllm7 up to 75
folds (Figure 3.2). These results strongly indicate that PcLlm3 and PcLlm7 function
as negative transcriptional regulators of pks11 gene expression. Additionally, nrpsA,
hpnD and roqA were up-regulated in the same manner (Figure 3.2).
3.3.4 Secondary Metabolite Formation by llm Gene Deletion Mu-
tants of P. chrysogenum
Because of the marked effect of the Pcllm3 and Pcllm7 gene inactivation on sec-
ondary metabolite gene expression also the secreted metabolites profile were exam-
ined. However, in none of the mutants a significant change was detected in the
extracellular secondary metabolite profile (data not shown).
3.4 Discussion
Genome mining of A. nidulans (Palmer et al. [2013]) and C. heterostrophus (Bi et al.
[2013]) recently identified a number of methyltransferases with high similarity to
LaeA. These are termed LaeA-like methyltransferases. BlastP analysis of P. chryso-
genum genome yielded nine putative LaeA-like methyltransferases which show a
high amino acid sequences identity towards each other (Table 3.2). Transcriptome
analysis indicated PcLlm3 as the most promising candidate as a negative regula-
tor of secondary metabolism in P. chrysogenum DS17690 strain derivatives, in anal-
ogy to LlmF in A. nidulans (Palmer et al. [2013]) and Llm1 in C. heterostrophus (Bi
et al. [2013]). The DS17690 strain of P. chrysogenum has emerged through a series of
classical mutagenesis steps to improve penicillin production (Newbert et al. [1997]).
The transcript level of Pcllm3 was significantly elevated in DS17690 compared to the
early, low penicillin producer Wisconsin54-1255 strain. The other LaeA-like methyl-
transferase targeted for further investigation was the highly expressed PcLlm7 (Ta-
ble 3.2). Interestingly, the classical strain improvement program has led to a reduc-
tion and/or inactivation of many secondary metabolite genes, likely because the
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production of such compounds represents a drain on metabolic resources. How-
ever, the exact mechanisms underlying this process are unknown. Hypothesizing
that PcLlm3 functions in the negative control of the expression of non-penicillin sec-
ondary metabolites, its activity might have increased during the classical strain im-
provement program, resulting in the silencing of some of the biosynthetic pathways.
Indeed, deletion of Pcllm3 and Pcllm7 transcriptionally activated the expression of
pks11 (Figure 3.2). These two genes seem to act synergistically as in the double dele-
tion strain the transcription of pks11 was even further enhanced (Figure 3.2). How-
ever, this enhanced expression could not be correlated with an elevation of specific
metabolites in the medium. Recent insights, however, indicate that during the clas-
sical strain improvement program, the pks11 gene collected mutations that caused
the inactivation of the Pks11 protein (O.V. Salo, unpublished data). Hence it appears
that the regulatory mechanism that controls the expression of pks11 is still in place,
but that the protein is catalytically inactive.
LlmF and its ortholog in C. heterostrophus (Bi et al. [2013]) have been shown to
control secondary metabolism in an opposite manner to LaeA. Interestingly, Vel1
and Lae1 are epistatic to Llm1 with regard to the regulation of T-toxin production
(Bi et al. [2013]). Secondary metabolism regulation by LlmF has been shown to re-
quire LaeA and the VeA protein in A. nidulans (Palmer et al. [2013]). LlmF forms
a transient interaction with VeA in the cytoplasm thereby controlling its subcellu-
lar compartmentalization as an important layer of secondary metabolism control
(Palmer et al. [2013]). The subcellular location of VeA enables the direct interac-
tion with an additional accessory proteins, and therefore direct the transcriptional
response to changes in environmental cues, such as light.
The P. chrysogenum velvet homolog PcVelA interacts with PcLaeA in the mul-
tisubunit velvet complex. PcVelA acts as a transcriptional repressor of PclaeA tran-
scription in P2niaD18 (Kopke et al. [2013]). Future studies should identify the subcel-
lular location and examine the dynamics of the PcVelA-PcLaeA and PcVelA-PcLlm3
interactions in order to investigate the secondary metabolism regulation in industrial
strains of P. chrysogenum.
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Table 3.1: Oligos used in this study













N 62 R CACCTTCACGCGGAACTTCGA
N63 R AGTACAATGCGGTCATGCTCATG
N 68 F TCTTCATACTGCTCAAGAGGCC























R 1 amds TCGCTTACTGCCGGTGATTC
R 2 amds CTCTACCTACTTCGGAGAAG
F 1 amds ATGATCCGGAGGCGTACCAT
F 2 amds GGAGACTCAGTGAAGAGAGGA
F ipns TGCGTCCATACTCTTCACTC
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Table 3.2: Putative LaeA-like methyltransferases of Penicillium chrysogenum. Expression
values of the genes encoding putative LaeA-like methyltransferases in the early industrial
strain Wis54-1255 and high β-lactam yielding DS17690 strain. The numerical data represent
the average hybridization intensity values of the corresponding gene probe sets on the array
shown in relative fluorescence units (rfu). BlastP search on P. chrysogenum ORFeome (Berg


















Pc16g14010 365 374 PcLaeA 61 95
Pc20g09950 12 34 PcLlm1 37 78
Pc21g02240 197 182 PcLlm2 34 76
Pc18g01840 802 2090 PcLlm3 34 76
Pc21g20080 14 43 PcLlm4 32 76
Pc22g26070 22 12 PcLlm5 31 76
Pc18g04250 27 95 PcLlm6 29 76
Pc16g13020 1058 1358 PcLlm7 30 76
Pc15g00280 235 286 PcLlm8 29 72
Pc20g10070 17 16 PcLlm9 30 75
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